
ORDER OF PUBLICATION
VIRGINIA:'In the Clerk's Office of

the Circuit Court of Wise County,
the 3ni duy of April, 11)22.

The object of the hereinbelow
styled suit is set forth in the follow¬
ing1 notice:
And, it appearing by affidavit

filed according to law that there are
or triay be persons interested in the
subject matter to be disposed of
whose names nrc unknown, and that
said petition makes such persons de¬
fendants by the general description
of parties unknown; that the said
parties are unknown and their ad¬
dresses are unknown; it is therefore,
ordered that the said parties' un¬
known, as well as parties named, do
appear within ten days after due
publication of this order in the
Clerk's Office of our said Circuit
Court, or at the return day of said
notice, and do what is necessary to
protect their interests. And it is
further ordered that this order be
published once a week for two suc¬
cessive weeks in the "Big Stone CapPost," u new-paper published in Wise
County, Virginia.

R. R. ROBERTS, Clerk.
In the Circuit Court of Wise

County, Virginia. In Vacation.
Interstate Railroad Company,..'jtJtV- V.
E. C. Kilgorc, et al.

NOTICE
To E. C. Kilgore, S. S. Counts, C.

P. Kilgore, Eliza Owens, Mrs. W. R.
Wright, H. A. Mathena, George
Smith, E. P. Flcmming, G. C. Klemm-
ing, Spencer Smith, D. Stallard. C. P.
Lane A. .1. Austin, II. 1. Home VV.
P. McConnell, T. C. Ashworth.T.H.Prezier, Ora Powers, G. I.. Home,Walter .lnmes, Emnielt Kilgore, P.I..
Kilgore, S. A. Turner, R. S. Owens,
\V. R. Castle, E. U. Murphy. .1. T.
Biggs, .1. N. Nichols, .less Dean, A.
B. Quillt», Mis. Ella Smith, C! W.
Harris, W. W. Lay, George Kilgore,
Wulter Kilgore, W. E. Tute, J. I).
Clny, dr., «'. \V. Cyphers, S. Ii. Din¬
gus, Mrs. Mary Richardson, and pur-ties unknown, et al.
TAKE NOTICE that the Inter¬

state Railroad Company, a publicservice corporation chartered and
doing business under the laws of the
Commonwealth of Virginia, und
authorized to condem lands and oth¬
er properties, or any interest or es¬
tate therein, for its uses and pur¬
poses, will on the 29th day of April,11)22, apply to the Circuit Court of
Wise County, Virgiiiiu, at tin- Court
House, in tin- town of Gladeville, in
said County, or if Court he not then
in session, to the Judge thereof ut
his residence in the town of Big
Stone Cap in said County fur the
appointment of five disinterested
freeholders, resident in said County,
as Commissioners to ascertain what
will be a just compensation for the
fee simple ntld entire interest of the
purcels of land hereinafter describ¬
ed,, the fee simple estate in which is
sought to be condemned by the
undersigned for its uses and pui-
poses for constructing, maintain¬ing and operating a main line of
railroad in Wise County, Virginia,extending from the terminus of its
pre-1 nl line in the town of Norton,down Cuest River to the mouth there
of, to n connection with the Caro¬
lina, Clinchfield ami Ohio Railwayut or near Bangor, in Scott County,Virgiiiiu; und to award dumuges, if
nay, resulting to the udjaeent oi
other property of the said E. C. Kil¬
gore, S. S. Counts, C. P. Kilgore,Elisa Owens, Mrs. W. R. Wright, II.
A. Muthenu, George Smith, E. P.
Plemming, (!. C. Fleming, SpeucetSmith, D. Staltard, C. I". Lnncy, A.
J. Austin, H. I. Home, W. P. Mc¬
Connell, T. C. Ashworth, T. II.
Pratier, Ora Rowers, ti. 1.. Horm-,Walter James, Emmett Kilgore, P.
Li Kilgore, S. A. Turner, It. S. Ow¬
ens, \V. R. Castle, E. B. Murphy, J.
T. Biggs, .1. N. Nichols, Jess Dean.A. B. Quillen, Mrs. Ella Smith, G.
W. Harris, W. W. Lay, George Kil¬
gore, Walter Kilgore, W. E. Täte,J. D. ( lay, Jr., G. W. Cyphers, S. II.
Dingus, Mrs. Mary Richardson, yourpetitioner, and parties unknown, el
id, or to the property of any other
person, beyond tin peculiar benefits
that will accrue to such properties,respectively, from the construction
und operation of the works of the
undei signed.
The aid lots or parcels of land

are the same mentioned, described
und shown in the petition, descrip¬tion, plat of survey, and profilefiled by the undersigned in theClerk's office of Wise County, Vir¬
ginia, on the 3rd day of April] 1922.in this proceeding, which is styled"Interstate Railroad Company V. K.
C. Kilgore, et al," to which petition,description, plat of survey and pro¬file, reference is here made, and aresituate in \Vi>,- County, Virginia,on or n.-ar Guest River, ami are des-

. eribetl as follows, namely:
: AH those ten certain strips, lots or
- parcel- ,,f land situate in "WiseCounty, Virginia, on or near Cuest
i River in tin- village of Rivet-view,being pans of certain private streets
J ana alleys therein, over which an
easement of passage is owned orclaimed and in which or some of; which a joint fee simple interest is

, Owned or claimed by E. C. Kilgore,S. S. Counts, C. P. Kilgore, ElizaI Owen-, Mrs. W. R. Wright, II. A..
:. Mathena, George Smith, E. P. Plein-5 'ning, C. C. Klemmiiig, Spencer: Smith. I»- Stallard, C. P. Laney, A.J. Austin, H. I. Hörne, W. P. Me-5 Conn. ll, T. C. Ashworth, T. H. Pro-zier,' Dru Powers, C. I.. Home Wul-
g ter-.Jaines, Emmett Kilgore, P. L.;i Kilgoie, S. A. Turner, R. S. Owens,W. R Castle, E. .11 Murphy, J. T.t B>«1£. J. N. Nichols, Jess Dean, A.ti B. Quillen, Mrs. Ella Smith. G. W.
Fl Harri W. \V. Lay, George Kilgore,£ Walter Kilgore, W. E. Täte, J. D.ti Clay, Jr., G. W. Cyphers, S. H, Din-
F, gus,- Mrs. Mary Richardson, yourpetitioner und others bounded andG described us follows, namely:£ ...0/';i;': Beginning ut Station-141 plus i.t.f, of the centre line ofE the Cii.-st River Extension of the In-£tetst:''u' Railroad, as located by it,Where suid centre line intersects the
.> Westerly lim- of Lazarus Street,said .point of intersection being re-ijieretteed to the southwest corner of?Ctr?SS nu"»ber 7 of the Counts par-

./'

tition, more particularly as follows:
Starting at said southwest corner of
tract number 7 of the Counts par¬tition; thence with the line between
tracts 7 and 8 of said partition N.
38 degrees 15 Vi' \V., a distance of
765.2 feet to a point; thence S. 51
degrees 44V4'W., n distance of 15.0
feet to the point of beginning here¬
inabove described; thence from said
point of beginning and with the wes¬
terly line of Lazarus Street X. 38
degrees 16%' W., a distance of 4-1.7
feet to a point; thence N. 51 de¬
grees 44%' K., a distance of 15.0
feet to a point in the line between
tracts 7 and 8 of the Counts parti¬
tion; thence with said partition line
Ni 38 degrees 16%' \V°., a disatnee
of 19.3 teet to a point; thence N.161 degrees 44%' E., a distance of
15.0 feet to a point in the easterly-line of Lazarus Street; thence with
said easterly line S. 38 degrees16%' E.. a distance of 41.2 feet to
a point in the northerly lint- of an
alley; thence with said northerlyline X. 07 degreeso3 1-'.., a dis¬
tance of 41.2 feel to a point; thence
S. 22 degrees 66%' E., a distance
of 13.0 feet to a point; thence S. 07
degrees 03.%' W., a distance of 37.7
feet to a point ill the easterly line
of Lazarus Street; thence with said
easterly line crossing said centre
line of the Guest Rivetf Extension of
the Interstate Railroad at Station
111 plus 47.6 S 38 degrees |f,%* E.
a distance of 64.4 feet to a point;thence S. 51 degrees 44 %' W., a dis¬
tance of 30.0 feet to a point in the
westerly line ol" Lazarus Street
thence with said westerly line N. 38
degrees 16%' W., a distance of 15
.1 feet to the point of beginning con¬
taining o.ns acres, more or less.

106-50: Beginning at Station
III plus 0t.ll ot the centre line of
the Cilest River Extension of the In¬
terstate Railroad as located by it,where said centre line intersects the
northerly line of Welch Street, said
point of intersection being located
with reference to the southwest
corner of tract number 7 of the
Counts partition, more particularly!
as follows: Starting at the south¬
west corner of tract number 7 of
said CoUhta partition; theme with
the line between tracts 7 andS of
said partition X. 38 degrees 16%'
W., a distance of 034.4 feet to a
point; thence N. I'.O degrees 52' E.,|a distance of 284.6 feet to the pointof bcgihilig, hereinabove described;
them e flout said point of beginning
and with the northerly line of Welch
Street N. 66 degrees .'.2' I'.., a dis¬
tance of 80.11 feet to a point; tllouce
S. 23 degrees 08' E., a distance of
la.u feet to a point; thence N. 00
degrees 52' Ei, a distance of 128.3
feet to a point; thence S. 22 degrees
16%' E.j a distance of i5.o feet to
a point in the southerly line of Welch
Street; thence with the said .south¬
erly line of Welch Street crosing
said centre line of Guest River Ex¬
tension of tile Interstate Railroad
at Station 4 15 plus 29.7 S. 00 de¬
grees 52' W., a distance of 2on.il
feel to a point; thence N. 23 degrees
1)8' W., a distance of 16.0 feet to a
point; thence S. 00 degrees 52' W.,a
distance of 00,2 feel to a point;thence N. 23 degrees 08' W., a dis¬
tance of 15.0 feel to a point in the
northerly line of Welch Street;thence with said northerly hue N.
66 degrees 62' E., a distance of 8-1

le. t to tlie point of beginning, con¬
taining (1.13 acres, more or less.

106-61: Beginning at Station 4 17
plus 13.0 of the centre line of the
Cilest River Extension of the Inter¬
state Railroad as located by il, where
said centre line intersects lite west¬
erly line of River Street, said point
of intersection being located with
reference to the southwest corner
of tract number 7 of the .lohn
Counts partition, more particularly
as follows: Starting at the south¬
west corner of tract number 7 of
said Counts partition; thence with
the line between tracts 7 and 8 of
said partition; N. 3S degrees 16%'
W., a distance of 603.3 feet to a
point; thence N. 00 degrees 52' E.,
a distance of 401.0 feet to a point
in the westerly line of River Street;
thence with the said westerly line
of River Street S. 22 degrees 16,%'
E., a distance of 97.0 feet to the
point of beginning, hereinabove des¬
cribed; thence from said beginningand with the westerly line of River
Street N. 22 degrees 16%| W., a dis¬
tance of 97.0 feet to a point ;tlien. e

North 00 degrees 52' K., a dis¬
tance of 3ll.li feet to a point in the
easterly line of River Street; thence
with said easterly line crossing said
centre line of the Guest
River Extension of the Interstate
Railroad at Station 147 plus 4Ö.0 S.
22 degrees 16'A' E., a distance of
143.2 feet to a point; thence S. 67
degrees 10' W., a distance of 30.0
feet lo a point in the westerly line
of River Street; thence with said
westerly line N. 22 degrees 16%' W.,
a distance of 45.5 feet to the point
of beginning, containing o.io acres,
more or less.

105-52: Beginning at Station
447 plus 07.7 of thecentre line of
Guest River Extension of the Inter¬
state Railroad where said centre line
intersects the northerly line of an
alley, said point of intersection
being located with reference to the
southwest corner of tract number 7
of the Counts partition, more par-ticulary as follows: Starting at
the .southwest coiner of tract num¬
ber 7 of the Counts Par¬
tition; thence with the line
between tracts 7 and 8 of said par¬
tition N. 38 degrees 16%' W., a dis¬
tance of 408.7 feet to a point; thence
X. 00 degrees 52' E., a distance of
498.7 feet to the point of beginning
hereinabove described; thence from
said point of begining and with the
northerly line of above mentioned
alley X. 00 degrees 52' E., a distance
of 115.8 feet to a point; thence S.
23 degrees 8' E., a distance of 13.9
feet to a point in the southerly line
of suid alley; thence with the south¬
erly line of said alley,crossing said
centre line of the Cuest River Exten¬
sion of the Interstate Railroad at
Station 447 plus 89.1 S. 67 degrees
10' W., a distance of 130.2 feet to
a point in the easterly line of River
Street; thence N. 22 degrees 15%'
\V., a distance of 13.2 feet to a pointin the northerly line of said alley;

thence- N. CG degrees 52' K., n dist-
tnnc of 14.2 feet to the point of be¬
ginning, containing four hundrcths
(.o acres more or less.

105-53: Beginning nt Station 449
plus 81.9 of the centre line of the
Guest River Extnsion of the Inter¬
state Railroad as located by it, where
said centre line intersects the north¬
erly line of Mills Street; said point of
intersection being located with ref¬
erence to the southwest corner of
tract number 0 of the Counts parti¬tion more particularly as follows:
Starting ut the southwest corner of
tract number G of the Counts parti¬tion; thence with the line between
tracts 0 and 7 of the said partition;!N. 21 degrees 55' W., a distance of304.2 feet to a point; thence S. 07
degrees 10' \\\, a distance of 220.2
feet to the point of beginning, here-
inabove described; thence from said'
point of beginning anil with the
degrees 10' E., u distance of 125.3
feet to a point; thence S. 22 degrees50' E.j a distance of 30 feet to a
point in the southerly line of Mills
Street; thence with said southerlyline crossing said centre line of theGuest River Extension of the Inter¬
state Railroad nt Station 150 plus22.8 S. 07 degrees 10' W., u distance
of 150.3 feet to a point; thence
N. 22 degrees 50' \\ ., a distance of
30 feet to a point in the northerlyline of Mills Street; thence with snid
northerly line N. 07 degrees 10' E.,
a distance of 25 feet to the point of
hegining, containing ten hundreds
(.10) acres more or less.

105-54: Beginning at Station
453 plus 00 of the centre line of the
Cuest River Extension of the Inter¬
state Railroad as located by it, where
said centre line intersects the west¬
erly line of a 15 foot alley, said
point of intersection being located
with reference to the southwest cor¬
ner of tract number o of the Counts
partition more particularly us fol¬lows: Stinting at the southwest
corner of tract number 0 of said par¬tition; thence with the southerlyline of tract number 7 of said parti¬tion S. till degrees 451a' W., a dis¬
tance of 15 feet to a point in the
westerly line of above mentioned
alley; thence with said line N. 21 de¬
grees 55' \V , a distance of 03.1 to
the point of beginning hercinabovedescribed*; thence from suid point of
beginning mid with the westerly line
of said 15 foot alley N.21 degrees55' W., a distance of 150,9 fo»t to« a
point; thence N. 00 degrees 15 :' E.,
u distance of 15 feet to u point in the
easterly line of said alley, said line
being also Incline between tracts 0
mid 7 of the Counts partition; thence
with said partition line and crossingsaid centre line of the Cuest River
Extension of the Interstate Rail¬
road at Station 153 plus 22.8 S. 2i
degrees. 55' E.j a distance of 130 feet
to a point, said point being also the
coiner between tracts 0 and 7 of
said pnrtitiohj thence with the south¬
erly line of tract number 7 of said
partition OGilegrees 16\i' W., adistance of 15 feet to a point in the
westerly lim- of said alley; theme
with said westerly line N. 21 degrees55' XV., a distance of 03.1 feet to the
point of beginning, containing fivehundrcths (:05) acres more or less.

105-55: Beginning at Station
153 plus 82.0 of the centre line of
the Cuest River Extension of the In¬
terstate Railroad as located by it,where said centre line intersects the
northerly line of Central Avenue,suid line being also the southerlyline of tract number o of tin- Counts
partition, ami said point of inier
section being referenced N. co de¬
grees 45U* E. a distance of 38.9 feetfrom the southwest coiner of tract
number 0 of the Counts partition;thence from the said point of begin¬ning and with the southerly line of
tract number 0 of suid partition N.
00 degrees 46V&' E., a distance of
111.1 feet to ii point; thence S. 35
degrees 21! E., u distance of 28.0
feet to a point; in the northerly line
of tract number I of said partition;thence with the northerly line of
tract numbei 4 of said partition,crossing said centre line of the Cuest
River Extension of the Interstate
Rail load ut Station 15 1 plus18.4 S.
0(i degrees 45Väj" W., a distance of
15(1.5 feet to a point: thence N. 40
degrees 3d'.-' ".v., a distance of 28
.5 feet to a point in the southerlyline of ti act number 0 of said parti¬tion; thence with saiil line N, Pfl de¬
grees I51.-' E.t a distance of 38;9
feet to the point of hegining, con1
turning ten hundrcths (.10) icreti
mol e or lei s.

106-50: Beginning at Station 445
plus 88:0 ft. of the centre line of the
Cuest River Extension of the Inter¬
state Railroad as located by it, whore
said centre line intersects the west¬
erly line of Broad Street, said pointof intersection being located with
reference to the northwest corner of
tract Number of the Counts partitioii mole particularly as follows:
Starting at the northwest corner of
tract number 1 of the Counts parti¬tion; thence with the northerly line
of tract number 4 of said partitionN. 00 degrees 46Vi" E., a distance of
129.0 feet to a point in the westerlyline of Broad Street! thence with
said westerly lim- S. 40 degrees 46'
E., u distance of 127.8 feet to the
point of beginning hereinabove des¬
cribed; thence from said point of
hegining and with the Westerly line
of Broad Street N.40 degrees 45' W.,
a distance of 127.8 feet to a point in
the soldierly line of Central Avenue,said line being coincident with the
northerly line of tract Number 1 of
the Counts partition; thence with the
said line N. 06 degrees 46W E., a
distance of 20.9 feet to a point;thence S. 40 degrees 15' E., a dis-
tance of 110.9 feet to u point; thence
N. 4'.» degrees 15' E.j a distance of
20 feet to a point in the easterlyline of Bronii Street; thence S. 40
degrees 45' E., crossing said centre
line of Guest River Extension of the
Interstate Railroad at Station 450
plus 69.0 a distance of 150.8 feet to
a point; thence S. -I!) degrees 31 'i'W.j a distance of 20 feet to a point;thence N. 10 degrees 45' W., a dis¬
tance of 03.5 feet to a point; thence
S. 40 degrees 15' W., a distance of
20 feet to the westerly line of Broad
Street; thence with said Westerlyline N. 40 degrees 45' W., n distance
of 70.7 feet to the point of beginning

containing sixteen hundrcths (.16)
acres more or less. I105-57: Beginning at Station457 plus 54.:) of the centre line oftlie Uucst River Extension of the in¬
terstate Railroad as located by it,where said centre line intersects thenortherly line of Fourth Street; saidpoint of intersection being locatedwith reference to the northwest cor¬
ner of tract number 4 of the Countspartition, more particularly as fol¬lows: Starting ut said northwest
corner of tract number 4 of theCounts partition; thence with theline between tracts 3 and I of said
partition S. 40 degrees 30%' E., adistance of 306.3 feet to a point;thence N. 49 degrees HIS' E., a dis¬
tance of 221.7 feet to the point ofbeginning hereinabove described;thence from said point of beginningand with the northerly line of FourthStreet N. 4'J degrees ;t 1 ' ,' F... a di-tance of 07.0 ft. to a point in the wes¬
terly line of an alley; thence withsaid westerly line N. 39 degree.!28 S' E., a distance of IS.5 feet to
a point; thence N. 50 degrees 111':'K., a distance of 15 feet to a pointin the easterly line of said alley;thence with said easterly line S. ;t'.'degrees 28%' K., a distance of 4S.5feet to a point in the southerly lineof said Fourth Street; thence withsaid southerly line, crossing said
centre line of the GÜest River Ex¬tension of the Interstate Railroad ntStation 457 plus 94.2 S. 4'J'degrees31 '..' \V. a distance of 139.6 feet to
a point in the easterly line of llro.nl
Street; thence with said easterlyline N. 40 degrees 15' W., a distanceof 30 feet to a point in the norther¬ly line of said Fourth Street;thence with said northerly lineIN. 49 degrees 31 %' Bi, a dis¬
tance of 5ii.il feet to the point ofbeginning, containing tenhundredtha(.10) acres more or less
I05-5S: Beginning at Station 451plus H3.0 of the centre line of thefinest River Extension of the Inter-

stale Railroad as located by it. wheresaid centre line intersects the north-,
erly line of an alley lying between
Central Avenue and .Mills Street,said point of intersection being lo¬
cated with reference to the southwest
corner of tract number 0 of the
Counts partition, more particularly]as follows: Starting at the south¬
west corner of tract number .'. of the
said Counts partition; thence withthe line between tracts 0 and 7 of
said partition N. 21 degrees äö' W.,
a distance of 144.2 feet to a point;thence S. 07 degrees 10' W., a dis¬
tance of 85 feet to the point of be-
ginning hereinabove described;thence from said point of beginningand with the northerly ". on idalley N. 07 degrees 10' E., a dis¬tance of 85 feet to a point in theline between tracts 0 ami of the
said Counts partition; thence1 w iththe said line S. 21 degrees 65' >'.., a
distance of 14.2 feet to a point in the
southerly line of said alley; thencewith said southerly line crossingsaid centre line of the Guest River

Extension of tin- Interstate Railrondat Station 152 plus 12.0 Si 60 do-
greet 16tt' W., a distance of 124.4feet to a point; thence N. 11 degreesU>4' VV., a distance of 15.1 feet to
a point in the northerly line of Midalley: thence with .-mid northerlyline N. GT degree* 10" E., a dis-
'tnnce of 'li'.S feet to the point ofbeginning, containing four hun¬
dredth* (.04) acres more or less.
And being the same lots or parcelsof land shown on "The plat of the

survey of the parcels of land soughtto be Condemned by the InterstateRailroad Company in a proceedinginstituted by it against E. C. Kilgote,et al, in the Circuit Court of Wise
County, Virginia, and the profileshowing cuts, fills, trestles andbridges," which suiii plat and profile
are filed ill the Clerk's Office ofWise County with the petition inthis proceeding, marked "ExhibitC."

If you have any defense to maketo this application you will, ut the
time and place aforesaid, make the
same known to the said court.
WITNESS the signature of theInterstate Railroad Company by II.

L. Miller, iU President.
INTERSTATE RAILROAD CO.
By! H. L. Miller, President,

jjno. W. Chalklcy, y>. q.

SNODGRASS SUCCUMBS TO
HORSELESS WAGON

Allen I". Snodgrass, Norton's
greatest walker and nature lov¬
er, has deserted the crags and
pinnacles of his nativity (or thehorseless wagon. He has pur¬chased a Btlick six and will con-
tine his explorations to the low-
kinds in the future.
He says the spring in the cush¬

ion is more durable than the
tabled spring of his number
eights.
FOR SALI"...One .1 year old

jersey cöw with second calf. Ap¬ply to Mrs. W. I. Christian..
adv. 15-lt..

if ARCHITECT f
l ''.'iVilI"3" 1*1«; Stone Gap, V*». 3

South-West Insurance Agency.Incorporated
Fire, Life, Accident and Casuality In
surance. fidelity and Other Hands

Heal Estate and Commission Brokers.
BIO STONE CAP, VA

Tu Understand the Difference Between Sanitary Clothes
Pressing and the Unsanitary Methods Used

^«jN, \\ sterilize and disinfect a garment whilec^-uSfin pre sing it with clean hot dry steam.

.vs^^f^srSga Coino in and let us explain the many advan
"iU^rSMa l l;'<' "' 11111 ul' minute method.&$f$* CAN WE HELP YOU

Sanitary Dry Cleaning & Pressing Gompany
THUS UUCKNEIi. Managor

OoDOßlto Mineral Motor Co. <-,..,phone no. io Big btone Gap, Va

'S 1
BEST

5ERAINT
¦3 .^f*".¦"T" El^5T

Do You Want
Your Paint
To Last?

We are pleased to announce that we are
prepared for spring and have on hand a com¬plete assortment of Lampton's house paints.Made by the Ol I established paint firm of
Lampton, Crane S Ramey Co., Incorporated,Louisville, Ky.. these products are backed byan iron clad guarantee and a reputation for the making of dependable paintsthat was established a quarter of a century ago.As you know, some people only know paint by it's name but we knowthat many so called paints will not stand the test of a scorching sun ami thetrying weather changes of this climate, which in fact, are hard on even the

very best paint.
You have seen houses that were painted in the Spiring that looked tinewhen the paint was fresh but before the summer was over looked as thoughthey had not been painted for several years.That was because a cheap paint was used -not a pure paint made of purewhite lead, zinc and linseed oil fully ground and scientifically mixed as areLampton's famous paints.
When you paint with Lampton paints no matter what color you use.youknow that it is going to last yon know that it is going to wear longer, lookbetter and be more economical in every way.Come in and let us tell you more about this absolutely pure paint and let

us show you the guarantee that sends behind it. Come and get a freeLampton's color chart. See us for anything else you want in the paintline -varnishes, finishes, brushes etc. Clad to see you.

LAMPTON'S PAINT PRODUCTS
Lampton's Heady Mixed House Paint
Lampton's Double Thick House Paint
Lampton's Glenwood House Paint
Lampton's Household Paint
Lampton's Fine Flat Finish
Lampton's MiIi White.
Lampton's Floor Paint.
Lampton's Porch Paint.
Lampton's Concrete Paint.
Lampton's Enamels &. Undercoat.
Lampton's Screen Enamel.
Lampton's Wagon Paint
Lampton's Carriage Paint
Lampton's Automobile Paint

Lampton's Auto A. Carnage Top DressiugLampton's Wood Fillers
Lampton's Flat Brick Paint
Lampton's Hoof Paints
Lampton's Roofer's Cement
Lampton's AntiHust Metal Paint
i.ampton's Creosote Stvngle Stains
Lampton's Industrial Paints
Lampton's Colors in Oil, Japan & WaUr
Lampton's Btack Board SlatingLampton's Ra-Mey-Lac
Lampton's Penetrating Oil Stains
Lampton's Old English Body Whits
Lampton's Varnishoo

SMITH HARDWARE CO., Big Stone Gap


